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THK DOLLAR WEEKLY 1WLLKTIN
John II. Oberly has reduced the subscrlp-o- n

price of the Wkrkly CAino Hulmctin
o One Dollar per annum, making It the
cheapest paper published In Southern Illinois

Stokes still hopes.

liOUU V. Door, the now Missouri

wai President Johnson's commit-lone- r

of Indian affairs.

AN appoal, from the pen of Mr. L. Q.

Washington, for the enfranchisement of

the once leading men of the South, is

JsfcSK W. Fell of Normal, has intro-

duced a movement to unito the towns of

Bloomlngton and Normal In ono corpora-

tion. Much feeling agatnst It Is mani-

fested in Bloomlngton, many persons evi-

dently believing it to be a fell purpose.

A Lsttku to the Chicago 'Western
Mural,' from Anna, says :

"The coming spring promises to wit-n- e

qulto a migration from this county
to tho West. The spirit of unrest seems
to be epidemic; many who own good
farms and orchards, are offering to sell
them for less than cost of improvement.
Now is the timo to get good proporty,
cheap, in Union county."

The farmers who cmigrato from South- -

rn Illinois at this Isare, havo a good

thing, and exhibit very little sagacity.

OGLES BY'S MESSAGE.
Gov. Oglesby'i inaugural, which ap-

peared in The Bullktih yesterday morn-

ing, is a Yery well written document for

Mr. Oglesby. It contains some mixed

ideas about tho powers of the general and

state governments, and a few suggestions

of a startling character, which cannot fail

to create much discussion. It warns the

railroads to not tempt the peoplo too much,

deprcates mob violence, attacks the

right to change venue in criminal and civil

cues, and throws a pebble of inuendo at

the judiciary praises it in order to inti-

mate that it might advance at a more

rapid pice. The party which elected

Mr. Ogleibv wilt scarcely endorse It as a

whole, and the opposition will not find

more to commend in it than tho gover-

nor's friends do.

'STATE RIGHTS."
Governor Palmer, in the admirable

masiaga laid by btm before tho general

assembly now in session at SpringQold,

took occasion to warn the peoplo of the

dangers of centralized power in the Re-

public, and warmly commended the doc-

trine of state rights "local

He said nothing in bis ditcui-sio- n

of this subject which would not re-

ceive the vigorous applause of even tbo
most advanced Republicans a few years

ago. He said nothing in deprecation of

the powers of the federal government,
nothing inconsistent with the old-tim- o

Ideas of "tbo fathers" in regard to the
complex nature of our political institu-
tions. He did not use tbelanguage of par-

tisan controversy, but of thoughtful states-

manship.

Strange to say, he hat nevertheless
awakened a storm of wrath In the Radical

breast, and it is now finding vent in ex

pressions of spleon and anger. All the
newspapers of tho dominant party are
shooting venomous arrows at him , and

Governor Oglesby, Lieutenant Governor

Beveridge, Governor

Dougherty and all In authority,
have thrown missiles nt hirn

he desires to not wander
from the pathway of the constitution o

dangerous by-wa- of unrestralneJ
power.

Governor Oglsby, in his inagural
endoavorod to brako fio force (if

hit predecessor's advocacy of stato rights
by firing at the meitago a blundorbus
loaded with generalities, common-

place arguments and a largo quan-

tity of foullihneis. He declared that
no danger exists of any conflict

the central and stato govern-
ments that no conflict of tbo kind is

possible under any circumstances, but that
if this impossible conflict should arise the
aggressive spirit of tho people would vin-

dicate the rights of tho states which must
always go down before the necessities of
tho central power. Arguments of this
kind tho very essence of balderdash, and
a jumble of contradictions guvo to our
Radical friends much comfort. They are
congratulating themselves on noblo Dick's
triumph over Palmer.

Lieutenant Governor Beveridge alto ad
vanced to the attack on the lute governor,
In the senate, on election day, he took up
his little bow and tired at Palmer, In a

weak way, tvo cr three little arrows. "I
declare," b declared with languid

enemence, "iny uncompromising hos-

'tility to the doctrine of stato sovereignty.
'The national government Is a govern

'roeutof and by tbo peoplo and not of
, and by tbo states." And thus be dawdled

to tbs end of bis little speech, which he

enveloped In a mild blaze of patriotism,

in tho soft glaro of which ho unfurled tho

6ag of the heroes of 'TO; flanted tho flsg

of 1812 In Briton's facoj carried tho flag

of 1848 across the sands and plains of

Mexico, and planted It in tho halls of tho

Montwumas, when lie know It would

have grown raoro if
(

ho had planted it In

their garden j waved tho flag of later days,

with shouts nnd In triumph,
amid tho carnage and smoke

and dust and death of many a battlo Hold,

and then assorted, with all tho enthu-

siasm of theatrical patriotism, that ho

wanted "that flag'' to float; ho wanlod It

to float forover, and to float forovor from

every splro ond .hill-to- Then lie

changed his Ilttlo Fourth of July tune nnd

was anxious to hnvo that flag stream over

every valley and to stream out upon

every sea; and ho very much dosirod to

havo that flag as It streamed out upon

ovory soa to signal to tho nations, and to

th3 peoples also, ono mighty nation In tho

West mark you, in the West, old flag I

a nation of wonderful dovolopmont, of

remarkable cnorgy, of unparalleled
prosperity a nation of tho bravo

and frcol Hip, hurrah I Cheers red

lights tableau!

Governor Dougherty

alto reached out his savage hand to de-

prive Mr. Palmer of his scalp, nnd nil to- -

causo that gentleman assorted that the

states havo certain rights which tho fed

ernl government is bound to respect j but
that scalp docs not danglo from tho belt of

tho political bravo of Union county.

And Palmer still lives. IIo is not just
now as full of political vitality ns he might
be; but, on tho question of tho relation of

the federal to tho stato governments,

ho is as sound as h silver

dollar. At this timo the political folly of

tho peoplo will not allow them to too this

fact. They arc blindly following leaders

who aro walking in tho direction of con

solldated power in tho direction of a

strong central government, which, when

it has become assured of its power may

strike down the liberty of tho citizen and

throw it away among tbo rubbish of the

destroyed rights of the states.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Ellen 0. Wharton, acquitted

about a year ago on the charge of having
poitoned Gen.. Ketchutn, in Annapolis,
Md., is again on trial in that city for the
murder by poiton of Eugeno Van Ness.

Mc Comb, of Credit Mobllier fame,
is worth 5,000,000.

Gen. James U. Carleton, who com

manded tho department of Iew Mexico
in tho late civil war, died in Texas last
week.

In Visalio, Cul., on Christmas dav, a
deiperado who had killed his four men In

that town nnd several others in olhor
placet, was dragged by tho neck from the
prison to a bridge, the rope usod for tho
purpose was tied to tho railing nnd the
body rolled off. The citizens who did
the business raited twenty dollars to bury
the body.

Yates, the English lecturer, is again
in New York.

harry Gray hns recently itsucd tho
first number of a monthly paper ttyled
'The Table," to be published in New
York.

Dr. Edward Egleston, editor of the
'Hearth and Hume,' and author of several
much admired books, is to write tho life
of Rev. Peter Cartwright.

Illinois has had thirteen governors,
only five of whom are now living.

A Mits Smith of Utlca, New York,
publishes two newspapers, understands
every department of her busineis, nnd
works in them all ns occasion requires.

FROM CALEDONIA.

Caledonia, III,, Jan. 10, I B73

Prom tho fact that Caledonia Is now
connected with Ciiro and Chicago,
by rail, tho two most contplcuous and
thriving cites in our statu, and, further
more, is diroctly connocted with Southern
and European trade by water, has sur
rounding It as flno a fruit region as any-

where in tho United States, and being
situated on a high and salubrious point,
capitalists and speculators would do well
to consider tho rum facilities which it of
fers. AVo And by taking a birdt-oy- o

view of tho Mississippi valley
that Cairo Is tho great commercial centre.
and is bvund to improve with the sur-

rounding country. Caledonia is only
fourteen miles distant by rail, and is the
nearest high, dry and heulthy point on
any of tho roads that now terminate
there. While wo speak of Caltidonia be-

ing high, (which it really is, being ono of
tho highost points in Puluski county), it
has both river and railroad accommoda
tions, and pollening these, it unmlttak
ably possesses their associates the pure
river breeze and railroad timo, something
of which all small villages cannot boast.
Retiring citizens of Cairo will find this
just the spot fur their cottages, an ttudii- -

luting, salubrious nnd picturetquu region
poiictting all the varities which rusticity
knows, and such as cannot bo found twice
tho distance up tho Cairo and St, Louis or
Illinois Ceutral railroad.

O i. O,

IDLEWILD MILLS

Corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ohio
l.ccc.

SUPKKIOU STKAM DKlKl) COIIN
MKAL

Always on hand, and at the lowest niiitlu
price. Abo a good article of

OOW FEED
WUlF.a orders at HALLIDAY
llltOTHKIlS, or apply at the ulll.

ltM-tlt- l.
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LVMUKR.

ao to

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

131 TKNTII STRUT,

FOR

Doom, Niub, Mllttds. Monldlsisrst
Eht flutlrrs, (wood) Window and Door

Frame, Flooring-- , Lath,
Nhliifflra, Olaard Naatt, Glased Bide

l.lsrhu, aiased. Traasoms,
Nnati WflKhtn, Han!) Pnlllea and O

mind Fnstrnlsiv, Hooting
Fall, HoofliiR Omtnt, FUatcrlta

I'ni.rr, t'nrpet Fell, White
Lend, IJ n unit Oil, American WIsMlstw

lln, EsikIInIi nndFrrneh
Plate UIbnx, Vntty, (Itaaler'a Potwla

Hewer I'lpoa l'atcut Ulilmnejsx
i:ic, tic, Kte.

lor Rncic ltlTff Purer Compnof'AOENTri Fell and (junrUCcmcvit
II. W Johu's ItnproTinl Hoottoj; always en

bund.

s. WALTERS,
initials

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furaih4 on etctlrM nolle.

Cornracrcisl-av- , bet. 10th and llth-eta- .,

CAIRO ILMNOI8.

is it v a o n n.

72. FALL AND WINTER '73.

C. HAN NT.

LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

CHECKS,
AMI

STRIPES.
KENTUCKY JKANS, XTBA,

CAS3IMERS,

BLAOK ALPACAS

LUSTERS,

GROS ' RAIN SILKS,

S'Ol'l.f.lN.
LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING,

Window Hlinda,
OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAUAHRS.

IIU Ktitlre Ntoek

VERY LOW FIGURES.

CORXKR 8th bt. and coumkrcial-ay.- ,

Cairo, Illlnola.teMitr

WINKS AND l.IUOCIta.

Ii. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLKSALK OKOOEKH,

OHIO LIVII

OAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Alio, keep contUntly on hand a moit com
plele stock of

XiIQ.'CTOE.S:
lOrTCIl AND IKIsn WHIfiKIXfi

-- GIN H,

Port, Jladoria, Shorry and Catawba "Wines

RUJtYTn 1)0. (.elTMClUMlTcly for caAh.to
IhcI thi-- r invite the epclkl ilton-tm-

ul I'lo.n Imruuin liiirors.

P. M. 8TOOKFL15TH,
sccctAsoa roiiis AtTOcsriiTH

Heelirjpr ami Vs'liolnutln ISeale lu
S'orelirii nuil IXimmlln

W 1 NES AND LIQUORS
No. 02 Ohio Levee,

Oil BO, H.lJNOIb

Uft,",?p,.on,,"k",1 ontintly a lull stocko
lite nd UononU

W iKk w, llruidt., li.t ,
HhniMn.l (Inllfornln Wln

AKTHUK UOVLli,"

Contractor and Buildku

Has returned to Cairo tuul N prcpuied to
lake contracts lor

ALL KINDS OK UUILDINOS

Ami especially refers to his past record In
C'ulro as it Imilder.

nt Jt. 11. Ciinnlnghiuii's,
Cointnerclnl riv cntic. Itelcfciui-- . to Heed A;

It, 11. CuiiulUi.'Uam aud John Wood,
'l.

BARKS

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

Cnartrd March SI. 1S0.

oft ic or

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

omcuts :

A. 11. SAFFORD, President;
8. S. TAYLOR. t;

U. UVSLOP, Secretary and Treaturer

P. M. ntact.1T,
F. ii. HrocarLitn.
R. II, CcsKtsoniii,

J. M.PaiUif.

Cms, niLioaii,
Plot O. Bcbcb,
St. r.

DepotlU ol tusjtr Amount BMlvedlrtts
1M tTDU upnaniK

paid on deposits al the rate o all
JMTEREaT per annum, March lit and

nol withdrawn la added Imme-
diately to the principal of the deposit, thereby
giving- them compound Interest.

If AHR1KD woaix iflu uuij.inn hat
DiroSIT 110NXT

4 THAT NO OKI IUI CAM DBAW IT.
Open eferjr buelnets day from a.m. to S p.m.,

and Saturday evening lor HA VINO DEPOSITS
only, from C to o'clock.

THE CITY NATIONAL

OA I KM, II.I.IMOIM

CAPITAL, - - S100.000

official!

Wt P. flALMDAY, Pretlden i
UENHT L. HALLIDAY,
A. H.8AFK0KD, Cashier i

WALTER HTBLOP, Assistant Ciehier.

Maxcioai!

HtiiTi Tatlob, RastaT It. Cvkmxouak,
HtNIT h. IlAUIDAT, W. I. HALLIUAT,
II o. II. WiixiAasoa, Btimiin Ulan

A. B. (UrroAD.

Kxefeasnte. Cola stad United Mtt
Ho aula Bought and Hold.

EPOSITH recalled, aod a feneral
riiiiiineei none.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

(IAI8S).

nANtP.1. HURD, Preeldent i
ROMKRT. MILuBR. Vice-Pre- lent
0. N. 11UOII1C3, Canoler.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

cola, bank not and UnlUiEXCIIANOE. bought mi sold.

lDtrt Allowed oaT'noDopnal

BILLIABOH.

GTi XTTrTTi'tT. A G 5

BILLLIABD HALL
IIAP.HY WALKEK Prop'r.

Thli house Is newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES
And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES
The saloon Is stocked

itrandi of

WINES,

UU.IDATt

banking.

it

LIQUOKS,

and CIGARS

are compounded In the most approved stylo

837" Come and see for yourself. JJ
HEAL ENTATE AGE.KCl.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONEERS,

71 (excoND tloob) onio lkvik,

cairo, ii. lb,,

Uuy and Sill Real Ehtate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH AH3TRACTS OF TITLE

Ami pe;Arn Consejanoea ofKiods!

John Q. llariuan. Chas, Thrupp

JOHN Q. IIARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

COLLECTORS
AVI)

CONVEYANCERS.

Norlls for, Oils HI. nuil OliloLevve.

Cairo, Illinois.
Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing tnudo u

spcidalty. Heal Kstato bought aud sold,
EirTaxes l'ald, etc.

$1 000 IN ONE WEEK.
To tiny shrewd man who can do business

on the tpilet, I guarantee an Immense For-
tunes, easily, rapidly, and In perfect safety.
Address In perfect coulldcnce,

WM. WAItRKN,
28 Welt Fourth itrcet, Now York.

0 w 8m,

.
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LEGAL,

NOTICE
It hereby given that default having been
made lor more than ilxty days In the pay-
ment of a portion of the
amount secured to be paid by a
certain mortgage executed by Frank Han-ram- p

to Samuel Staati Taylor anil Edwin
Parsons, trustees of the Cairo City Property,
dated March 10, 1804, aud recorded in the
recorder' office, In and lor Alexander
county, In tho state ot Illinois, In book I, of
deeds, on page 097, etc, we, the under-Igtici- l,

said trustees, will on Friday, the
. ' 01 January next, a. I). 187a, at 10

o clock In the forenoon of that day, under
and by virtue of tho power or sale contained
Insald mortgage, self at public auction It the

of aald trustees, corner of Wnahlmrtmi ave
uue and Eighteenth street, In the city of
vim u, in Aic.iaimcr county aim state ot Illi-
nois, all the right, title and Interest of said
Frank llancamp, or his assigns, In aud to
lot numbered :i (three,) In block numbered
40 (forty,) In said city of Cairo, according to
tho recorded plat thereof, with tho appurte- -

mules, io me purposes aim contit-lio- n

of said mortgage.
8. STAATS TAYI.OH,
EDWIN PAIISONS.

Trustees ol the Cairo City Property.
Dated Cairo, Illinois, December W, I87:S.

NOTICE
Is hereby clvni that default havltiir been
made for more than sixty ilayn In the

a portion of the amount secured to
be paid by a certain mortgage executed bv
John P. 'I nggart to Samuel Staata Taylor anil
Kdwln Parnuus. trustees of the l.'alrn ( llv
Propcrty, ilatcd Nov. 14, INH, and reinrdeil
In the reeorder'H oltlce. i.nl lor Alexander
county, lu the stato ol Illinois. In hook ! ol
deeds, on page 103, etc., we, tboiinduri'lgned
tmnecs, will wit Friday, thu iitth ilay of Jan-
uary next. A. I). 1H7J. at 10 o'clock in tlm
loronoon of that day, under anil by virtue of
iiiu iiunerui kuic coniaineu in naiu morigage,
sell at public auction, to the higher bidder,
for cah, at the olllce building of said trus-
tees, corner of Washington avenue and
Eighteenth street, in tho city of Cairo, In
Alexander county and state of Illinois, all
mc riL-n- into and imerci oi until .mini
Tauirart. or his ansliMis. In ami to Intu mini
btred 10 (nineteen,) 'M (twenty,) ill (twenty-one,- )

22 (twenty-two.- ) it (twenty-thre- e ,)and
24 (twenty-four,- ) In block M (llfty-clght- ,) In
the First Addition to the city of Cairo, ac- -
curuuig io me rcconteti piai incrcot, wmi
the appurtenances, to satisfy the purposes
nuu cuiiuiitou oi sniu mortgage.

M'AA IS I AYI.U11,-- KDW1NPAUSO.NS,
Trustees of the Cairo City Property.

Dated Cairo, Illinois, December :w, 1872.

NOTIOB
Is hereby clvcn that default bavintr hnen
made for more than sixty days In the pay-
ment ol a nortiou of the nrnmmt nectireil tn
be paid bv a certain mortgage executed by
Joseph McKenzfe to Samuel Staats Taylor
aim r.uwin i'aion, trustees of the Cairo
City Property, dated September 13. lb5.nud
recorded in the recorder's ollicc. in and for
Alexander county, in the state or Illinois, lu
book 1 of ik'cil-- , on page 110, etc., we, the
undersigned said trutees. will on Friday.
the 21th day of January next, A. D. lb7J, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day, under
aitu ny inue oi uie power oi sale coiiiaineu
lu said mortgage sell atpubllc auction to thu
highest bidder, fur caMi, at the olllce build-
ing of said trutees, corner of Washington
avenue and Klghteenlh street. In the cltv of
Cairo, In Alexander couutv and state of

all the right, title and Interest of said
Joeili McKomleorlil assigns, Inund tolots
numtiered IB, (tlftee n,) 10 (sixteen,) and 17
(seventeen,) in block numbered 2 (two,) lu
the Fourth addition to the said city ol Cairo,
according to Die recorded plat thereof, with
the appurtenances, to satisfy the purposes
aud condition of said mortgage

S. STAATS TAYI.oR,
EDWIN PAUSONS,

Trustees ol the Cairo City Property.
Dated Cairo, Illinois, December so, 1872,
1241dtd.

NOTICK
Is hereby given that default hating been
made for more than sixty days in the pay-
ment of a portion of the amount secured to
be paid by a certain mortgage Executed by
Kn in Maxwell to Samuel ritaats Taylor and
Kdwin Pardons, tr.iitces of the Cairo City
Property, dated September 10. 1WU. ami
recorded lu the recorder'" office, In and for
Aiexanuer county, in tne stato ol Illinois In
book E. of deed, on page 219. etc., we, the
undersigned said trustees, will, on Friday,
the 21th day ol January next. A. !.. l7:i. nt
10 o'clock lu the lorcnoon of that day, under
anu uj wnuu oi me poneroi aie coniaiuec
In said mortgage, sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the olllce
building of said Trutees, corner of Wash-
ington avenue and Eighteenth street, lu the
City of Cairo, in Alexander county and sute
of Illinois, all the right, title and Intel est of
saiu crviu .naxwcii or ins In and to
lot numbered a (Three), in block numbered
48 (forty-eight- ), in Hie tin addition to said
city ol Clro, according to the recorded plat
thereof, witli the appurtenances: to satisfy

iiuijiu-c- a nuu t viiui nun ui ham .liuriiruLfe.
H. STAATS TAYI.OIt.
KDWIN l'AHSONS,

Trustees of the Cairo City Property.
Dated, Cairo, UN., December;;), ls72.

NOXICK
Is hereby given that default having been
made for more than sixty days In the pay-
ment of a portion of the amount secured to
be paid bv a certain mortgage executed by
Warren 0. Dunning to Samuel Slaats Taylor
and Edwin Parens, trustees of the Culrowy rropeny, uateil .otmber Htli. 1IJH,
and recorded in thu recorder's office, in unci
for Alexander county, In the state of Illinois,
in Hook F, of dec is, on page 'MX, etc., we,
the undernlgned said tnn-tee- will on Fri-
day, the 21th day of January next, A. D.,
J8.3, alio o'clock in the lorcnoon of that
sale cont.'ilncii;in raid mortgage, sell, at pub-
lic auction, to thu highest bidder, for cash,
at the office building of said truitees, corner
ui ii iiniiinKiuu ui rimuuim r.ign tecum street,
In tne city of Cairo, In Alexander county
and state of Illinois, nil tlm right, title aud
Interestof said Warren C. Dunning or Ills

In and tolotsiiiiinb:red:il (thlrly-one- ),

and 32 (thirty-two- ), In hlock numbered Til
(eventy-thrce,- ) lu said city of Culro, accord-
ing te the recorded plat thereof, with the
apptirtcnaacfs. to satisfy the purpose aud
euiiuuiun ui euiu mortgage

H. HTAATri TAYLOR,
EDWIN 1'AltiSONri,

Tnistecs of the Cairo City Property,
Dated, Cairo, Ills,, December U0, 1672.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that default having been
made for moro than tl.xty days lu the pay-
ment of a portion ol the amount secured to
be paid by a certain mortgage executed by
Joseph McKcnzle to Haunter Staats Taylor
ami Kdwin rarsons, trustees of the Calor
City l'roncrty, dated Murch 10th, ISO.'), and
rccordedln the recorder's office, In and lor
Alexander county, In the statu of Illinois, In
book r, of deed", on puge 115, etc., we, the
undcrnlgucd kiU trtinteei, will, on Friday,
the 24th day ot January, next, A. D., 187a,
at ID o'clock In tho forenoon of that day, un-
der iiikI by virtue of the power of sale con-talli-

lu said mortgugc, sell, at public unc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for eauh, at the
olllco building ol salu trutteeK, comer of
Washington avenue and i:ightrunth street,
In the city of Cairo, In Alexander county
and state nf Illinois, all the right, title rnd
Interest of said Joseph McKenzle or his

In and to lots numbered ifi (thirty-twn- l,

at (thirty-three- ), aud ill (thlity-four- ),

In block numbered '2 (two), lu tho fourth ad-
dition to Mihu'lty ol Cairo, according to the
recorded plat thereof, with the appurtenan-
ces to Kitlsl'y tho purposes and condition ot
said mortgage.

H. STAATS TAYLOR,
EDWIN PARSONS,

TruHces of the Cairo City l'roporty,
Dated, Cairo, UN, December 30. IB. 2,

FRED ROSE

MERCHA.IT'r TAILOE,
NO. 104 COMUKRUIAL AVKNUK,

French, Scot'.-- and American casslmeres
of all colors, aud beaver and broadcloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

And made up lnthe
LATEST STYLE,

And at Uie lowest price. A tine tit and lint
class work guaranteed. Satisfaction in ev
respect warranted,

Our Home Advertiseri.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOHWARUING and COMMISSION

ME H M A

DEALERS OUR ;

I. D.

Uor.

NTS.

IN PI

And Agents of

UIO R1VKR AND KANAWHA

OOMPAlsTIBB.

70 Ohio Levkb,

MATUUSS..

Caiko. Illinois.

MATI1USS & VUh,

AHD OEXEBAL,

Commissi Merc hants
DEALERS IN

JAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
fll mo I P.TKK.

a.

J. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Haccessors to E. I). Hendrleie Co.)

Forwarding and Comraiasion

MERCHANTS,
IIS

"WIIARF-DOA- T PROPKIETOHS.

, Literal Adsaneemeuts mad
VwE Dpoa CooslirnmenU.

o .uni

on

M.

A

Are prepared to receive, store aad lorwird
freighU to all polaU ad buy and

sell od ootnmlMioa,

tWDmlnese atUndad to promptlr:

S. D. AYXKH. E. J. ATMS

AYERS & CO.,

FLOUR
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 78 Ouio Lives, Cairo, Ills.

11. A. 'JUNNINOIIAM,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHAN

AND DEALER IN

ELA.Y, OATS)

OAIKO,

AND MILL FKED.

ILLINOIS

JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Huccessors to John II. Phtllis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

Aia

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,

TENTI1-ST- . and OHIO LEVE
CAIBO, ILL.

G. M. ALDEN,
Late of Thomas & Alden,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

FLOUR, 3IKAL, GRAIN, HAY, Ac.

No, 135 Ohio Lkvek, Cairo.
XSTCash advances on Ooods on sight.
ItKFKitK.NCKH : City National Hank of

Cairo, Klrst National Rank of Chicago.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
1KB

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc,
AGENTS tor FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD WTTENHOU8E & BRO.

FLOUR

in

General Commission Merchants

183 OHIO LXYKI,

Home Advertisements.
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HYLAND SAUER,

BUTCHERS
AMD UEAUKS

IS

CO

a
a

5)

1
t
E

k

1M

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Corner 10th street and Commercial avenuj
next door to the llylaud saloon.

11-1- 6 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTCHBB
APB DIALia IN

FRESH MEAT,
EiauTii Strict, Bitwikn Waiuimotor

AND COUUCRCIAL AriMVU,
Adjolsslsssx HlUenhouan sad Ilaassy'si

Keep the bent or Ileal, Pork, Mutton Vail.
Lsmb, Ssuuxe, etc, nd ar prepwed to stti
oltisens Id the most acceptable manner.

JAMES KYNABTON,

UUTCnXR AMD DSALSR IV ALL KlMDI Or
Fbuh Meats.

Corner Ninktxntii and 1'oplar 8ts.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

lluys and slaughters only the best eatllo
hoK and sheep, and Is prepared to fill any
demaud for fresh meats from oue pound to
ten thousand pounds.

BEMIS, BROWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS.

Aoints Houe Cotton Mills

NO. 80 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Hli.


